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I ThE DA1LY BEE.-

OMAHA.

.

.

Thursday Auuat 2-

.LOOAL

.

_

BREVITIL.-

Mr.

.

- . A. B. Aver , n weII.knowu fe cz-

.pcrtofChkgo
.

, WM In thccIIyyctory for

. tUqOO of tct1ng the .cc1 to bo used In
IIi tfiPoeIt! vauft being buIt for the Om1ia-
NatIoia bank by the Om1i * Ssf Works , of

which Mcsr. . Andreon and VAllan are r-

pt4Ot4)r ; . So far h. . hM not boon atIe to got si

drill through the ateel. Tim work o( buihi.-

ing

.

this vAt11 will not b finished 1ofore Oc-

.tober

.
nn(1 Anotbor tcit will be made proIoun-

to thatttme by flu iuno oxperL-

There- WM another heavy hewer of rsIn-

IMt evening before (Iluk.-

'IIUain

.

- '.% II. Ucid , better known M "Bill"-
Mclii , died lMt evening at CIurlc. }'Iora' . .

Mo born in MI.ouri about fotty yoirsz-

igo , end ctuno to thiN City nttho ctoo of tim

rebellion. For ovoral yearn ho WM ctnployctl-

by Mr. Chase , of tim California '.VIn cotit.
pan )? , henry Ilornlurgor , and others where
lie mRdo many friend. . 1a.t year ho went
west , returning about two inonth iigd. Siiico
that th.io h.&htai.. . been ill , but wA. not coifin.
oil to hi. 1)0(1 untIl Satunlay init. 1b frlon4.-

iii.eak

.
of bun M a faithful and honoNt man.

Ito leave. a father who romide' In Loavomi.

worth , ami a brother who 1 iii Salt Lake city.-

The

.

- cami.fIre of Capt. ,TfttmlCH 1'. Moati
put , ( . A It. , at 1ong l'itio , on the 27thi-

niit.. , wmum a complete ucces. , the firMt ever
hiehti in Brown county. The now Manoiiio

ball was crowtled to it utinomt , and all went
home lmg1iy llOACl.-

Lamt

.

- ovonimig an ontcrtalnrncat woo givohi-

by 'the colored citizens of this city In MMonic-

'hail , the ProCCOI8( to ho devoted to defraying
the oxponsca of the delegatca to the national
COIlVCfltIOfl. Time attendance w large. Ito-

.fr&imuents

.

ware served by the Iadio. . Music
WM furnished by 1Ioffmnau'4 string band and
dancing WItH indulged in until an early hour
Ujis mourning. The committee of arrange.

. mout COnsisted of 0. D. 13o11 , S.YilhIam ,

.
J. It. Shnpson , John JAndsay , VT. Butler and

I A. W. Parker.-

Cattlo
.

: - trains mro beginning to run over
the Uim1on l'aclfi-

c.rv'Tho

.

Omaba stockyards have boon re.
opened for bustnew-

.A

.

. - futilO attonipt wasmdo to burglaHzo-

I 'rom Casey's rosldsnce Monday nhL
:_it the mnusicl sodoy Orchestra and

rot .Iax Meyers that furni.hod the muslu at
the Telegraphers ball-

.Tho

.

I - W. C. T. U.wl1l hold their meeting
on Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock , Augnnt-

II 2t1 , at the rooms of th Y M..C. A.

-The regubmrmonthlymooUngof the State
Stenographic assocIntionwlIlbo - held In the

flico of J. J. Pointi , Oroighton block , oh 1ri.
day , Aug. . 10.

'-Thlrty.fiyo army recruitofrom Now York
;

'
pwod through the city Tuesday fo San

'S Francisco. They wore in charge of Liuimt.

? flenry L. Harris , of the 1st artllory.'-
S

.

-A lecture upon "Galliheo" v111 bo do-

.thered
.

at Crcighiton College on Sunday next ,

by.ltov. 11. Calmer , the distinguished Jesnlt ,

oSt. Louis. The lFOCOOds to go to the Holyt ]?'amnily church.s-

SJ

.

, r-The flosstto Enterprise gave It.. Fifth. Annual Celebration. of the Emancipation of-

II . Wavcalntho0 State at Ifascall 'is iiark hut-

J evening. Hoffman's bras.. band will furnish
the music-

.The

.

- new hose team hold a meeting Tuesday
night and adopted the naxno of the "J. M.

: Thuriton Hose Company. " This Is the well
known running team which is making such a'-

S fine record for itself-

.It

.- was reported yesterday that the
-

decision In the sandstone Injunction case had
boon brought In by Judge Nevillo. A ]fln
reporter investigated time matter and foun ..1

that the report was untrue. The dedsion
will probably not be rendered before Monday-

.Under

.- a new law enacted by the Grand
Lodge A. P. andA. M. , atitannualcoinmuunl

' cation held in Beatrice In Juno last the
inuual election of officers Is changed from

' December to August. The election of St-
.John's

.

Lodge therefore takes 1aeo to.milght.-

Time

.

.
- members of the Omaha Lodge No. 3 ,

A. 0. U. W. , aru requested to attend thu-

Ilucial meeting to be held Thursday evening ,

Aug. 2d , at 8o'clock at the halt of the Planet
Lodge , No. 4 , K. of 1. , on Douglas street , 1m-

twoen Twelfth and Thirteenth stooet. En-
.trancefirst

.
tatreaat of the Millard hotel.-

Time

.

'- laying oftho corimor stone of the Ger.- .
man school takes place to.day at 5 p. um-

.If
.

anyone desires to doi.esit soinetidug of in-

.tezest

.
in the corner stone tiumy can leave It-

with Mr. 0. E. Burmnester at the office of the
Western Ifoam and Cattle Insurance Corn-

.l'"Y
.

, cor. 11th and Farnam.-

Tuesday

.- Mr. Ezra Millard brought suit
against the city, through his attorneys , ( Jroil
& Montgomery , for a restraining order to jo.
vent the grading of' Capital zvunte in nceord-

a'ee with the ]51huhIips system of grading , oii
' the ground that the ordinance establishing it-

I
was Illegal.-

Sam4

.
I , - Atklua the popular and good. look.

lug baggagfnn of tIme 'U'. Is for the third
Ume ocoIvIng the congratulatiom.s of his many

1 frIends , for following the cripturmii lnjunctlQm-
ito replenish the earth , etc. 'ril. time it Is r-

I line girl , is ten peundor , which arrived on tlm-

t30th of July. TimIs gLv .Saum three hIttl-

sd4vo brancha take care of, amid .w&lI VOf-

lturo laoddes It well. lie hiw. our best widhw
for the health of the ttio and m11anr lmsl'ly' re-

tunis. .

-Avery liamulstiine little work 'has beet
Issued b tite St. l'aul , Minneapolis amid Man
IL.la railway , through the enterprise of lt.i-

I , assistant general .assengorngcnt , II , 0. :Uavls
3 entitled "Miutiut.oiika , ' and AloxandrIa. " I-

wiitaius tWo flue IIRl( and u number of BIIUIL-

slid engravings of the various sunmmur * est
on this )( ) ) line. It is a very' attrnctiv-
book and will entice a great inaity to 'lslt tILl

fawou ) Of the gient northwust.-

A
.- well known ttLt're1uItt of thai. city , amm-

A. . leader , has hit upon flu uxcel
lent expedient fur myr.mviii. 1dm whO tarryt
too long vith the daughters of timu housuhdld.-
A. certain young budticss malt cihlod on one c

the girls the other night , and * hion a larg-

w4 aocton of the night bmAl worn away aiil tb
1 family lomigeil frrest , thoatlier entered An-

Zxmralyzed the youmw maim by askitig Imin-

irt: luwI In Pmaycr. 'rho young mnami was forced
. dedine. lie felt that ho was called ulsuwhen-

nd* soon withdrew , It was another instMi-
of moving power by

} Many timnes you want to koe moat (
; ih for several days. Lay it in a sob

, tion of lt9z 1ajnus over night , and ye-
can keep (9r wuoks. You can also koc-
iallk a wok, or more bi stirring in a Ii

1% tlu of Uw "Snow riaku braini.
li iu&e&wl-

, , .

L

COLOREDCONVENTION-

To

. _
Soled Bo1ea1s to the ilatiofialC-

O11TOIII1OII at Loulsyillo.-

A

.

Lively ScAsion Which Is to be-

Continued. .

The state convention of colored mon-

te select delegates to a National convon.-

tion5

.

to be Imold at Louisville , Ky. , Sop-

.tonil'or

.

; 24th , opened Its session in the
City hall yesterday. IL wins called to
order by E. It. Overall , of this city. Dr.-

v.

.

. II. Stephenson wits elected tempo-

.mrj'

.

chairman , and II. W. lCmng tempo-

.rary

.

socrotary.-

A
.

motion was carried that the chair
appoint ono from each county as a corn-

initto

-

on credentials.
Tim chair appoimitod W. G. ltobins'on ,

Otoc ; It.V. . (iambic , Dougifta ; A. W-

.JllllSOfl
.

, Lanca8torV. . II. harrison ,

Dodge ; J. 11. Burton , Saline ; 1' . K. L.
Cob , Cherry ; C. W. Ihxrpor , Merrick ;

C. Ashley , Cms.
The aocretary thou road the call for the

convention ,

Rev. Mr. Green then offered a fervent
Iyor.T-

hto
.

committee on credentials thou re-

tired
-

and a recess waa takeim for fiftoomi
mninmitem.-

U1)cnm

.

) rc-nsso nbling , as the connnittco
were mint ready to report , tIme deIeatea
were nddrosaed 1)7 Rev. Mr. Lewts , of-

Lnncmter anl Major Moore.
Time latter gentleinemi anid : "Time com-

iveiition
-

of the utmost importance to
the colored people of Nobrmkn. Fifty.
nine ycarmt ago to-day an act vas lassed-
by

)

the British govcrnmnent freeing 770 , .
280 sInvoi. On December 16 , 18111 , the
great henry Wilson introduced thu bill
to abolish slavery in the District of
Columbia , which received the Rignaturo-
of tlrnt great leader of the natkni and
true friend of time colored race , Abrmtimnm-

nLnicolmi. . [Avlause. ] . Time (Ineatiulls
that is most , inmiorLnut is hOw do the col-

.ored
.

citizens at1Ind to.dny as a race ? Thu-
rolatloima between thmciii and the people
with WhLOlfl they live and their
probable future. Wo have received
mammy favora from tim whites in passing
the 18th , 14th end lftli amendments-
.AlIwo

.

ask now is that fhoy be enforced
in order that we may receive all thie-

righth emid privileges of American citizens
thu moral govornnmono of the univcrao-
Is withall honest efforts to Bit upthe
down trodden amid opprcs5cd in all lands ,
be they white or black. Tim negro in
one rescct) is not a failure. Ho is
present in the study of the learned and
thoughtful , and in the play.houso of time

gay and thoughtless. Generous mon like
Andrew Jackson , B. F. Butler and
General Grant , have borne ample tosti.-

niony
.

to the coutago and gallantry of the
colored mnami. But should Ito claim all
the rights and privileges as a citizen ,
which IIM so long been denied Imimim , ho
would at once itimon the foundation of
bitterness and call forth overwhelming
wrath. Color is a better protcctiomi to a
criminal titan anything. elso.

There are but two avenues for success
left to us. First , instilling into the
initids of time colored poole that as a
r.cowo mntist 1)085053 integrity , education
and wealth. Secondly , mnako ourselves
and be immado by others a part of the
American people in every settee of tIme

word. One writer says the immoml of the
colored race are deplorable and growilig-
vorse. . If this is so what is the cause !

It is just what 245 years of slavery has
mimado un. Considering time circumstances
under whicht they have had to contend
with , the colored moo baa made more
progress since they have boon emnanc-

ipatod
-

than any other natiomi of PeoPle. "
The comnltteo then appeared and pre-

sented
-

thofollowing delegates : -

Douglas county-John Lewis , Simon
WilliamnsCyrua. B. Boll , W. 11. Gamble ,
C.V. . Porter , William H. Butler , John
R. Simpson , James Washington , H. 'mV.

Parker , Price Saunders , Dr. W II. C.
Stephenson and E. It. Overall , by prox.
for W. W. Porter-

.OtouS.
.

. S. Green , James Walker , "mY-

.G.

.

. Itobimison , Charles Hurd , Willard-
Franiptomi , Thomas Mason , H. Peummy

and Jackson Gordon-
.LancastorJ.

.

. 0. Elder , 'mV. P. John.
son , J.V. . Lewis , Washington Johnson
Andrew Bales , Major Moore , Janiw
Trusty , David Robinson-

.DodgoW.
.

. H. Harrison , S. S. Dor.-
rick. .

Merrick-A. 'W. Harper , SamnuolTolli-
ver , Fred Grifli-

n.tihorryP.
.

. it. L. Cole-

.Salino'J.
.

. B. Burton.-
A

.

motion was mad that the rojiort bi
accepted vhitcim wa lost.-

A
.

general debate than ensued in which
several immombors waxed warmu. Tb
main trouble seemed to be time rojoctiom-
of several delegates holding proxies am
admitting Mr. Overall as a substitute ii
tiLe Douglas delegation. It appears tIm
several causes 1ILLV.o boon hold to comnbin-
iagititist Douglas county.F-

immally
.

the previous question syn
voted on and carried which shut out al
debate and time reIot was adopted.-

Thu
.

next order of business was tim

election of a Imrnlammommt chairnman-
.It

.

was decided that time election be b
. ballot.-
t

.
t Nornimmatians wore called for. Tim'
, names of Dr. Stephenson and 'mV , 0-

Porter wore nominated.- .

Tlmirty.two ballots were cast , of vhmicl

, Dr. Stoplmenaomm received 20 and Chuw.W
I Porter 12.

Time election of Pr. Stephenson wmu

thou made unanimous.
Charles . l'orter was elected vie

1)roBldommt , H. 'mY. Kimig secretary and Mr-

Bimrtonaseisthiit secretary.-
Afthr

.

- 1ie cimaknalm had spokem
. forsono mmwnienthl thanking the couvoim
3 tion for time honor they bud confurrei

upon hiiiim , an adjournumont waa
until 3 o'clock-

.I'RESLDENt

.

AItTIIU1I.

8 ProParatlolls 1r I him Reception c

tIme Chief Exo nmtive.L-

I
.

kt informal meeting was held at ti
. i'azjon hquso ist night by a imumuber-

p'omnimmeut V'1tiztUthto take ilmtqc9itside
,

'
atloim the i'ccoption Of Prusdent: Artimu,

0 who 3s expected o arrive in this cit :

u Sarday.t-
l

.

Judge Savage was called to time olmal-

o and upon imiotion tim following comnmitt

,
0 of arrangeimiputs wiw appointed : Semuttm
, Charles H. Mandurson Dr. 0. L. Mule
e Gun. J. 0. Cowin , E. Roaewator and ]

I. lilurbowur.
Upon motion of Geim , Cowin time cor-

r) mnitoo wore iustnmctod to eo.oporate wil-

i. . Goit. howard in whatever arrailgomuon-
u that would be mmmdc for tILe reception
P the jreaIdont.
t. The cimairmnan of tito committee S-

ator Mandum'son , tolegrapimed to Ohieni-

In amid Louisville last night , to aseorta

- __ _ __ ___ __ -

when the presidential party would roach
Omaha and how long they could be por-
uaded

-
to remain.-

A

.

OflANOJI OF PLLN-

.ClIrcAoo

.

, August 1.Secretary Lincoln
klcgapis) (rota Louisville a chnnUo In-

l'rcsident Arthur's plane by which ho
will riot i-each title city until to.imiorrow
night , which will miocouitato postpone.-
mnont

.
of all arrangornamils for his recop.-

tion
.

umitil his return from the woet. The
party leaves for the Yellowstone over the
Northwestern roadat.noomm Friday.

CITY COUNCIL.-

LiyeIy

.

Ratt1ill 0 ! the llins hronll

City ilall ,

Time lInqimhhItems Delay Sixteenth
Sircet I'avtng-Grndlng Bids Re.

Joel eti-

At time special meeting of tIme council
last miiglmt , timero wore 1)roseIIt , President
Baker and Couucihnan Anderson , Behmni ,

Dmmnimam , lImucall , Kaufman , Loedor ,

Murphy , Rcdfield , Thrammo amid Vood.-

worth.

.

.

Mi TO PAVINO.

Mr.Voodworth olrered the following :

Jcnolvccl , That time comnmitteo on
public property and imitrovomonts be amid,
are hereby instrimctu4l to report and re-

turn
-

to timis ccuiieil forthwith the bomid

and contract of thu Btm'ker: asphalt pavi-

mig comnpammy for time uvilmg of Sixteenth
street; that timis council take somimo action
at once. Adoptedby the following vote :

Aycs-Ammdersomi , liuhim , Dumihamn ,

ilodlield , Timrnmme , Woodwortim and Presi.
dent lInker-

.Nocshltiscall
.

, Kaufniamm , Leeder and
Murphy.D-

unhmmun
.

said time matter imad beemi

taken out of the imands of time committee
by the council amid action should bet-

alcemi at once. He was in favor of at0-

11Cc letting tIme contract for paving Six-
.teonth

.
street in tim9 for time state fair.

Time contractors imaji , told him that they
could do time work mm i0 days.-

Kaufnmnmm
.

: I offered to bet them $100 ,

tlmey couldn't do it and they wouldn't
take it UI) .

Woodworth moved Uie quostibnnti
Sixteenth street first. _ , '

JCaufman , said the contract couhi not
ha approved unless the contract was be.
fore time council , but was in a safe and
could not be go at until 0 o'clock to-

morrow
-

morning. An soon as the dcciii-
ion with regard to 'time injuction suit is
decided he was ready to move in the
matter ; amid ho was ready to conmply with
whatever time court decides :

Redfmeld said timcio wore ways and
mneamma to insure ctid on tim part of time

coimmicil whether the 'contract was hmero or

not.Ilmeall wanted ' know what those
ways amid imicans werO ud ItOV the coun-
cii

-
could bo comnpollcd t act lipomi a con-

tract
-

wimich is locked up in a safe and
caniiot' be producqd until tomorrowim-

morrow mmiorniflg at,0 o'clock. NoLimhmg-

cami be done with regard to this bimsimmesa

until time regular meeting next Tuesday
imight. There is miosubii, urgency in this
matter as requires this timing being put
through on time blid flmo asphalt fel.
lows sent around a ,mpOr which lie had
sigimed himself , in )vhich they said it
would be alt riiit.

Anderson said thatroferenco had been
made to the asphalt tin amid that some
of the muon interested in timat kind of
pavement were present. and they would
like to say sonmething about it.

Leave not beimmg rantd , time asphalt
mon did not express their views of time

situation.-
Loeder

.

thought that timis matter of as-
plait and all otimor kinds of fe3t had boon
fully settled a month ago. Ho was in
favor of goimig almond with the Sixteenth
street pavememit if they hmd settled on
time kind of pavement thot want. Red-
man

-
hind said that the Sixteenth street

imien did not want their street torn up
during time state fair as timoy wore last
year , when tlmoy had to carry out beer
amid sugar to customers in baskets. If-
Baicoimibo and other rtax in Imis

' ward did not see fit to return himn'to time

3 council when his Iresemit term expired he
did not care , for lie could ecU boarding

. hmouso butter for a Iiviimg. Woodwortim
lifts aspirations for the city treasuryship ,

. time egualature muiti other positions , and
lie is not free to act independently.Ic-

ammfmnan
.

insisted that time whmole mua-
tter

-

wits out of order , There is nothing
:i lioforo time council. Time security offered

bytimo aspimalt comnmi'ny is iii soimmo cast-
ormicity amid is lUll. known to the coimmici-

lto be worth anythiug.-
hIascail

.
rose to a joimtt of order cmliii.-

I
.

I 11mg that time ccnmmmcil could not take action
I in time premises , as time contract was nt-
t under time control of time council. Time

poimit was sustained.s-

1'itmmm
.

AND OItADEII-
.'rime

.
commimmmittee on streets and grades

presented t reliort as to grading ontractsau-
mouutimmg in time total to $54,014 , of

0 'lmich time city would b required to pay
$25,729.-

V

.
Time chairimmnmi , Dohmn thought it possi-

ble
-

that time bid of Morris Morrisoni-
mmight be too low.-

Amulonson
.

immoved timat time board of pub-
lie works report at ommco mill bids for pmmv-

iimg contracts.-
Dunimarn

.
said that that committee re-

porttl
-

last mmighit.
5 Haseall said timers soommied to be a little

dililculty cmi account of it exceeding time
I) aimiotmut ostinmated. That tIme bids did
. imut cover time imitire amuouimt of time cost.

lie ivims as alixiutms as ammyommo to hove the
I
. sti'Ou45 gr.mdcd , lie timoughmt time work

commid lie tiommo for 17c. per yard.-
Li

.
Dunimaum sLLil there was soimmo comitmncth-

II thmmit, time price wits imot iii controvei'synmid
Ito would like to see time council take imp '

those amid have timommi approved-
.linscall

.
iimimuletl up mapor froimi P. l.-

lItIm'liIy
.

) t'' Co. , o1lm'iiig to fulfill time

tom'iiis of timuir contract at, 1U cents. licI
% 'ims in favor of evem'y coimtrnctor cnmmiim-

mUI) anti dosing ciommtnmbti'fori8 cents.I-

C
.

Anderson timotmghb timey ought not t-

If act, to.iiighmt.

'. ' Hascall mmiovetl tiim timoy re.ndvortisi
I

imnil gumiramiteed timnLthmo work would mmot

r, cost 18 cmmts mmmiii
,
timomghmt 17 would covem-

. IL Time time mm t to exceed two days
for time parties froimm wimommi they immivi

received bids to comae up amid agree to dcr, tub work for lScemmt. Carried.-
e

.
,

'l'imo council timen adjomimiiud to mmcx-

lr) regular mmiceting.

: Eimtcrprisimig Iocalagemmta wanted in tub
town for aim article' that is sure to sell

Ii- Live druggists amid grocers rreferred-
ii Address IlummmuatonFo d Preservative Co-

.ta

.

72 Kilby street , Boston. imi&o&wlmm-

of DiEt ).

U.LOFTUSOn thmol7lh of July , at the real
deuce of her mmmother , Loim1ozm OmmtarioChmar

?' lotte , beloved wife of J , 13. . .oftus , of tim !
in city , aged 34 yeai-i.

RED HOVER-

S.Aoarallce

.

of a Band of Aoriilleos-

on the troeIs of Omaha ,

Two hundred Indiana Going to
Make a Call.-

A

.

Novel Event Which Added One to
the Party.

There was more activity apparent on
upper Farnamstrcotabout noon yesterday
than lisa boon scon for a long time , and
for over an hour time street was thronged
witim people who stopped to see and talk
to a number of traveling aboriginoos. on
route to time Svinnobngoageimcv , in north-
eastern

-

Nebraska , opposite Sioux City-
.It

.
was just noon wlmcn thmo train of-

wagomms amid ponies camno ilown St. Mary's
avenue amid wheeled imito line on 15ti-
street. . At first it created consmdumblo
surprise as time advent of time noble red
mmmcli was entirely ummexpected , amid the size
of time procession made it still mnoro-

intcrcstimmg. . A Imalt wan nmado at }'nrmmmmi

street amid then time procession moved on-

to Dodge street where amiotimer stop cc-

.currod
.

, Time head cimiof and their iieute-

mmammia scattered about time streets on
various errammds mmd several of the squaws
ivemit out foraging-

.Muantino
.

a Bnmi reporter tried to
interview sonic of time party but found it-

Ii diflicult job as those wimo could talk
would'nt and those who would could'mmt-

.He
.

muanaged to learn timat time entire body
consisted of twemity-omme wagons and about
fifty or sovomity-live ponies while there
were about two Imundied in all of bmnvos ,

ammjpjiooses. The Immdiarms

belonged to time Sacs , Pottawatonmies , and
Kiclcapoos , ivhmo live eu time roservatiomi
between Cloud amid Itulo , iii Kim.
Baa. They are on roimto to Northern
Nebraska to visit their friemida amid will
rommmin there a month or so and return
home.

They immive already been four days on-
timeir jourmmoy amid ox1ect to ho about two
days longer iii reaching timoir dostination.T-
hmoy

.

are dressed in regular Indian style ,

painted louder thmait time belles of Twelfth
street , weor blamikct.s , silver ornmmmmioimta

amid feathers and are o'ttemi imp regardless ,
after tim Femmimmioro Cooper style. Time

number of'boys and littlobabioswas as-

tonusuming
-

and the wagon beds wore fairly
alive' with the latter' while' the boys
mostly redo en horseback.

The precession waauioaded by a guide
dressed in ciyiized apparel
and the ear was brought
up by a native clad Indian carrying a
baton trimmed with ribbons , like a mmm-

araimi
-

of theda'on th 4th of July. There
were three chiefs and they were gorgeous
in paint , feathers anti highly colored.ap.-
parel.

.
. One wore a scarlet blanket that

came down from his head cloarto his feet
and his hat consisted of a single feather.
Another chief reclined lazily in Imus wagon-

.Thu
.

vehicles were mostly . light farm
wagons and time ponies veru by no means
thoroughbreds. Time whole outfit was a-

mmmedley and well worth ooiImg. Time

wonien wore far mnoro intelligentlookingti-
mami tIme mcmi-

.An
.

episode worthy of being noted was
that time party iiumnbered one mnoro when
it left the city than when it arrived , a
little PflP0050 of time male persuasion join-
lug them at timua point. Altlmoughm time

medicine man of time tribe was along time

services of a pale face doctor were called
into requisition.

Army Orders.-

In
.

order to comply with paragraph 2 ,

Special Orders No. 170 , current series
from the Headquarters of time Army , time

commanding officer Fort Omaha , Nob. ,

will send Private Michael Murray , trans.-

fered
.

from the Provost Guard , General
Service , U. S. A. , to company H , 7thh-

mmfantry , under suitable guard , to Fort
Lidamio1 Wyo. Upoh comnplotion of this
duty the guard vi11 return to Fort
Omaha-

.A.genoral

.

court martial is appointed to
moot at Fort Sidney , Nub. , on the 6th
clay of Auguat,1883 , or as soomi thereafter
as practicable , for the trial of Privates
Frank Bush and David Honder , Comnpa-
fly B , 14th infantry , amid such other pris-
oners

-
as nmay be brought before it.-

IEFAIL

.

You TIlE COTItT.

Captain Daniel W Burke , 14th imifami-

try, and James P. iCimnball , assistant sur-
geomi-

.1st
.

Lieutenant WilliamW. McCarnmnon ,

adjutant l4tlm infantry.-
2d

.

Lieutenant 'William P. Reynolds ,

14th immfamitry , and Frank F. Eastniamm ,

15th imifmmntry.

hat Lieutenant Jammies A. Buchanamm ,

14th infantry , judge advocate.-
Lcayo

.

of absence for one ((1)) mmiomithmtc

take effect August 3, 1883 , is granted
Major A. Sowar , iy dopartmmicmit-

.In
.

compliance with paragraph 1926a-

rimmy regulations , all company comnmnaimd

era oftroops serving in thu dopartnmommt
will turn in to time Post Quarterimmastorm-
at thmeir respective statiomis all articles ol-

Quartornmastors stores , usually known mu

' 'macaims of tr'hsporLation , " iii timoirhiand

Well Rewarded.-
A

.

liberal reward will be iaid to any partlw-

umo will produce a case of Liver , Kitmney
Stomach conqlaimmt that Electric Bmttons wml-

imot peed1ly cure. Bring timommi idommg , it wil
cost you nothing for the medicine If it fails t
cure and you will be well rewarded for
trouLle besIdes. All Blood ilisoases , Ililmous-

noi.s , Jaundice , Constipation mmmi gemmeral deli
llitynro qmmicklycurcd. atldactloimgaurautemx-
or mnommey refunded. Price emily fifty commts lei
bottle. For sale by 0. F. 000mumA-

N.ACard.

.

.

To the Editor of the 11e-

.lii

.

time proceedings of time city council
imublusheti in time mmmoruimig pallors , time foll-

owimmg occurs :

"Fi'ommm the Nebraska Natiommal bmuil

amid others ; asking that no alleys boimas'oc

until it is dommiomustrited thud time sow'o

PiPes fl time alleys ivill ami8wer time pime

1)050 for which they wore limit there. "

A imetition simmtilar to the above 'win-

II
imrosommted to mime for may sgnnturo as
rulrosummtatlve) of time Nebraska Nationa

. batik , and I declimmed to sigmi it.-

Vimomm

.

the mmmii holes mmow ordered an-

II ltmt iii , I ama imiclined to bt4luve time sew
sewema mvlti ammauer time I'P'' ° for wimici
1 thmimmk mmiost persons thougimt they won
intcmmded-'samiitmuy drainage. Time erro-

iii depth could only be corrected by wha
would be alimiost equivolumit time mioi-

I amid this extra expense I do no
, believe time property owlmer3 Lire willing t
. immcur.-

p

.
lImit whether tins is time case as miot ,

I time city council will have time alley
paved as early as 1)OasiblO and not kay

. it to posterity. Nothiimg is somuch needo
for both health and cleanliness as well a

; busimiess coiiVOfliOflCO and I do not car
what material Is used , so that it is a ston

'
1-

TUAT' "KNOWLEIG E itt PO'VEIt. "
NEEIE3NO DEMCNSTIIATION , ANI'' ttItiVlO( fly

xi'rimtncn: KNOWS Till' VAI.1 ; OF TAR-
.ItANTB

.
fiELTZER APR1IIRT flOP NOT

NE : ! , vo iii: ior.n ThAT lIE UAS IT WIThIN
Ills IOEIt TO WARD Oi'F FF.vr.'ti , TmILIOI'S
ATTACKS , IIEADACIIFS AND AI.t I1II 11,1,-
5AIIISINl( }'ltOM A rhSOhibIiltsa ) ST0MACII1.mvIa:
oIl IiOWEI5. A TEASPOONFUl , IN A CLASS OF
WATER , BEFORE F.ATINU At7tS LIKI A CJIAI1M ,
AND NO WISE SIAN WiLl , 1iI wi'rhiou'r IT.
roll hAT.? DY ALL DI1UOOISTN.

block , which can b' easily taken up and
replaced for the sewer of the future.-

H.
.

. W. Yates-

.Ducamens

.

Arnmoa nIvn.
Time greatest medical wonder of the world.-

Warrammtod
.

to spoothily cure Burn, , Guts , UI.-

cot.

.
.. Salt ; lihoum , Fever Sores , CaneursPllesC-

lmifblains , corns , Totter , Chapped handi.imnd. ,
all skin eruption ! , gtmimranteod to cure In every
instance , or menoy refunded. 25 cents er
box _ _ _ _ _

Time City AdvertisIng.
Time foliowing is ami exhibit of the bids

for city advertising , Proseiited to the city
council at its Tuesday mmicetimmg :

For ten hues , nomiparcil , time bids arc :

InsertionItepimblican. . hJmmion. lIce.
let. . . . . . . . . 30 O is-
2nd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 i2
311. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 9 10-
4th. . . .

.
. . . . . . . . is o-

5th. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . it ) 8

Total forinsertlons. . $t.00 miS t-I
Time bids of time Reptmblicamm amid Bus

covered all city advertusumig except local
notices , which arc inserted ommiy by
special request , amid tire imsed only cmi cx-
traordiiiam'y

-
occasions. Time tJxmioim mimake-

sa special bid of 8 coats a limmo for regis-
trittion

-
lists. This would immake , for a-

squro of Lou hues , 30 cents , whmiho Tim

Bun tmmmdcr its hid imroiioscs to do time

sammie for 15 cents per square. Time men.-

50mm

.
Tiii Bun amid htepubhicaim did not bid

cmi locals was because there never had
been ammy mmcii bid rcquirci before , amid

the advertisoniemmt for propmls: did not
so state. __ --

A Itimim omm a Drug Store.
Never ives such a mmmiii mmmdc omm ammy drug torc-

ns Is now at 0. }' Goodnimum's for a trial hot
tie of Dr. King's New liscovory for Comm.-

smmmmmptiomm

.
, Coughs a'nl Colds. All ICi'0)

affected with nsthnma , broncimitis , hoarseness ,
severe coimgims or ammy affectiomm of time throat
and lummgscami get a trial bottle of this great
remedy tree by calling at above drug store-
.ltoguiai

.
size, $1.0-

0.PEWONA1J.

.

.

J. ! :. Sewoll , JuuiataL. H. Nelson , Blair ;

Win. Sander ; Papilhion ; 0 , L. Sprague , Grand
Island ; Albert S. Cole, Nebraska City ; J. W.-

I'earmnaim
.

, Gage county ; T E. Hawkswortim ,
Plattamoutim ; Mrs. Cooley , Valley ; and Alex
Mcintosh , l'lattsmoutim , are guests of the Mil.

lard.Cci.
. J. 0. West , of Grand Island hi at the

Millard.-

E.

.

. M. Foster , of Papiliiomm , is at time Paz-

ton.L.
. J. Blowers , of Oseesla , Is a guest of the

Paxton.

. D. Aill , of Beatrice , I. a vhitor at time

Paxton.C-

lmss.

.

. Hess , a vel1 known omployc of time

popular firma of Iimmingcr , Metcalf & Co. , hft
yesterday fOr Peru , Ills. , on a short vacation.-
He

.

expects to returim amid romuimme thmo duties of
his office in about two weeks-

.F

.

, S. Browii , D. 0. Stevenson and F. itov-

ensozi
-

, of time Oregomm Short Line , are'at the
Millard.-

A.

.

. H. Baker , of Grand Island , is at the
Millard.-

Itt.

.

. T. Rowland and wife , of Clear Creek ,

are at the Mmhhmmrd.

Gus Beecher , Jams G. Border and W. H.
Lawrence , of Columbus , are at time Millard.

James Robinson , of Grand Island , is a
guest of the MetioholItan.-

it.

.

. B. Wallace and family , of Fairbury ;
Jno. H. Jones , of Clay CenterJB., Lash.
brook amid brother , of Tekamalm and T. C-

.Hoyt
.

, of Rule , are guests of the Metropolitan.

James W. Simmons , of Denver ; is at the
Metropolitan.-

C.

.

. Cook , of ]?rocmoimt , was at the Metro
poiitam last night.

George A. Joslyn , POopHetor of the Metro-

politan
-

hotel , left ycatorday for Manitoim , Cal. ,

to meet hue wife.-

It.

.

. H. Buclmtln , of Oceola , is at time imietr-

o.llitan.

.
.

It al Estate' Transfers.T-
hefoiloss'iimg

.

deeds vero filled for rec-
cord jim time county clorlr'd office July 31

reported for Tiui Bun by Aimies' real
estate agency :

G. P. Bemnus amid wife to 1. Waddell ,
'V d lot 12 , blk "P , " Lowe's let add. ,

, $125.-

E.
.

. Millard and wife to J. Pritchard ,

iv d lot 10 , blk '10 , Millard Place ,
$700-

.F
.

. , B. Lowe to ] . L. Peckimamn , w d hot
11 , blk 5 , Park Place , 275.

' J. N. H. Patrick and wife to fl. "mY.

Patrick , iv d parcel eea 17 amid 18 , 15 ,
13 , $2.w Patrick to E.Y. . tu1 , i d

' parcel sees 17 amid 18 , 15 , 13 , $4.00.-
S.

.
. S. Caidwuhl and wife to H. Brims.-

mnor

.
, w d lot 2 , blk 5 , Lak&s add. ,

r 750.
Same to mimic , w d lot 3 , blk 5 , Lake's

1 add. , 750.
Same to sammmo , iv d lot 1 , blk 5 , Lake's

: add. , 750.

! BALLS

:

S

,

(llUffftihiUiI
9-

.C

.

ETS
Every Coriot Is warranted iaus-

t factory to its wearer In .,em7 way ,

a or the money will be rusiu.uod by
the person trotnwbom ii was bougbt-

.I

.

iI'JmfOriabi.
. .

, ..J'pef.Ci amuaj &is.m ..vw-

S

PICEfl.b7 XU. 5o.ts Failse
M. . pr.yiss. ; .U. $aif.dJat1s , S1.IL-

I b&IaaZ .ztzheavy ) 100. (vfla $, 1.5l-
a . ouW3LSO. Fat.i-
U : .

bt I-a'i J'5ki'1CrI .Tyww3
e iugo vuMlvt cw,. .

' ..

& . ' , '- t "

Infant5 nnd Children
Withent M rijhin. or Nareofins ;
What gles our Cbfldmrn rosy

4
Wimsi cures their fevers, mnaicie them sleep ;

:i 'TI. Castoija.
When BabIes trot, am! cry by' turns ,
What cures their colic , kWs theIr worms

Thit Castoria.
What quickly cities Constipation, _
Sour 8iornacli , Colds , Indlgt'stion :

hut Cnstnrlm.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups ,
Castor Oil and Paregoric , and '

hail Castorla ,,

Centaur LInImpnt.-&i.
solute euro for Rheumatism ,
Sprains , Burns , Galls , &o. , anit nix
instantaneous Pain-rollover ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.te'-
8pcciahs

.
will PoItmvely not bo inserted

uuloss paid in advance ,

'i.'OLOAN-Money.

, ONIW TO LOAN-The Oimrntma ilitilngs Bank is
.1 now nroirciI to muako loan on () iaiia city or-
Iougma , count : real etato at current rate of lnterot.-
No

.
cornniilon cmiargnl. _ _ _ _ _ 3S8.t-

f'ToNEf l'o LOAN -'limo Iowut rates of Interest
I Iieut' Ltia , , AIOIIC.V , ltth . Iougias. 2Zltf

" ONI'W TO LoAN-Call at law otflce of I ) . 1.
i ! Titotima. . rio, , , , i. CrcIthtomi Iiltci ( .

ONE1.OANhIOn) (; liittcm: iinrtgago , room 7
.1 Ni'braka Natmonam hunk 1lmi1iIt.-

ON

, .

: '0 LOAN-.J. '1' . llcatty loan , on chattel
.

_ _
) . 213 i4oOtmi I liii St. 514'1ii'

HELP WANTV-

.iTANTEIA

.

oo1 wnnam cook and a good
1' walter at ill North 14th St. Good icage, .

8.im21

. flrt.clas barber at 3i3 S. tUtu St.
1 0. F. ELSASSIlL-

at No. IOSC Sliern'an avenue.
' S07.tf Mits. S. St COUNSMAN.

5' 7ANTEU-A nato to rio , a i1Ie driver. ApIly to, iv. lloyd , CaitielJ House. Sul't-

fT7ANTEDA gIrl to co&c : a1o girl to wash and
v Iron In Iri'ato family to go to Dakota ; wages

$25 and $20 ncr month ; fare paid. Apply Paxton &
Gallagher , 70S 10th street . 8083-

TANT1VA ftrst'clas. cantay4bmaci.miib ; ols-
y y a horcihoer and woodworktr. AddeeM Look

flax 175IrestOn,1ows ' StS ti-

'ANTEDA good moan thit understands bar..-

y
.

. y tendIng ; one who is acquainted ho town pro.-
leered.

.
. Apply Ii. T. , lieu oflice. 814.1'

JADlESO1i VOtING MEN In cIty or coOntry , to
, light and Icasant work at their own

honic ; $2 to $5 a (lay ea.iiy aid quietly mnade ; work
sent by ma 1 ; no canvashng ; no stamp for reply-
.i'ieae

.
addrca. Itelhable ManufacturIng Company , I'a. .

drawer 'I'F. 806'tu'th.sat.Aug2S-

ttS7 ANTED-A co k , man or woman , at I'aclft-
oiv lioumo , Tenth St. 810'l'-

TANTF.DTwo oxiert mnIIlhtier at the l'arlslan
Millinery , 18th street , near 1)avenport , 817.2

for general housework ,

782.1-

1kM

1123 N.-

y
.

ANTEII-A ghi tu do gencralbousowork. Sirs.
) V ficurath , 45(1( Convent , trcet. 7831

' TANTFD-A: girl to .10 eiiora1 housework. Ap.
' ply at A. l'attcroxi' , Jcweiry store , Crclizhto-

nblocklith street.

' 7ANTEU-Two men of good addrcs and sllllng-
I V to work , to iclI goois. Steady ernjloynient.i-

ahl
.

( 421 ,outlm 10threet. 797.2-

11'7ANTEDLady agents for the "Queen l'r..toct-
y or. '. A new tuber gannent for ladlc , made of

soft , Sexhblo rubber. Sure roteCthon to time under.
wear , ehen necessary to ho worn. ltetaii for * 2.5)0-

as
)

feat as agents cat. .how It. Large prolits. Address
with ,, tamnp , " 1Adles Uundorgarmnont ManufacturIng
Co. , No. 9 5. May.treet , Chicago , Ill. 7I18'3m-

A (1 P3JP ! lIT A MIPPI1 The quickest aemhlng and
nuLi1 j I) I! flu IJJIJ. beet payIng artIcle ever
handled. Send for circular. Name thIs paper ,
FRAILI2Y&OIOSON , 101 and 108 FranklIn .treot ,
Chicago , Ill. 795,-

4'UTANTnDA good woman cook 1016 homey St-
.vy

.

770il-

1X7ANTEDA man servant to wait on table and
V Y work around the house. Wages 5.0 per week.

Apply at 912 Douglas St. 754t-

fIITANTEDFew inoreperuon. to learn book keep-
V

-
V lug Situation furnhihed 1516 lJoulas bt. J.-

B.

.
. Smit-

h.1TANrEDAflr"t

.

cfasscigar salomman on coromle-
y y slot , for the Western Iltatoc , onmy panIcs well

recommeuied with a knosmlodgo of trade may address
Marion iV. itudd 94 Warren St. , New Yorkcity.

708-

21XTANTEDFrstl's nioulders to work on heavy
V V work. SEATON & LEA ,
718.1 * LIncoln. Nu-

b.1TANTEDFirst.cls

.

wonsan cook at the (lault-
V ? house , noargovernnscit corraL (..43.-

tfTXTANTEA good tecder for double cylinder
y 1ress , at once , at this olilce. jy.tf-

17ANTY.flGoot woman cook , to go about lo-
y y misile west to cook In hotel.-

v.
.

. siANNivElLlIt ,
7701' Utli CL near Fnrnani-

.7AN'I'EflThrco

.

'ir four good ialnter , .tcady
y y work , Inquire at Central City Ilouce , Central

City. Nob. 798.7'

SITUATIONS WANTE-

D.1TANTElBY

.

a young mean from the east , sltua.-
V

.

V ilol. a'i .tcnographcr ; Ill furnish type.wrlter.
Address A. (I. , 1511 Leavenworth St. , Omaha , Nub ,

8053-

mANTEDShtuatlon as clerk Ina dry goods oi-

vy grocerystoro ; good reference can be gimen
Ton 0ay , notIce wanted. Address

CLAYTON AtfihimfiCE ,

813.31 Oii..ha , 'job.

% 7'ANTEL-Situtton as gardener or coachman.-
V

.

V Beet of references glvun. Address 'J. B. Q.
flee otllco. 79i.2-

1TANTE1)fly a lady recently arrived from SwIt'-
V ? zerland , situation am comfsnlon or governess.

highly cconiIsllheL Salary not so munch aim object
as a good homne. For lrtlcuiar5 , apply at Amies
real estate agency , i500Farnain St. 752.if

MISCELLANEOUS WANT-

S.Jt

.

, . , , ,
Illiti agood o.eiming for the butter and eg-

bii.Incss Iii uslu sit the bust towns In Nebraska. Ad-
dmees .X. 'i' . I , lieu ollico. 790 3

% %7ANTF.OA good room and board In lrivat, 1 family for a lady. Address , "J. 11. 81. " 120-
1llariiey .trect. _ _ _ _ 724.-

lyAKrED..To entitlihim to , , block, of l'ost 081cm, I', rooms , must be icasojiablu , m-

uchlhlren.ImJily W. J. C. Duo 0111cc. 772.-
ltVTAiEI'h'rI"Y vaults , , Iiiku , ammil cesapools b
! eluati lt1i .amiltary cleaner. Satlafaetlonguar-

anteed. . J. 51. 8iitli box 422 Omaha. 310loi-
n1TI.NTElEmury body to take l'hotograplig U:

V t Electric 1J1tmt at latomm's L3 Farnani Street.
073.1

roll ItENT--i1ouae amid Lots.-

I

.

- l0'7'-

lioIm
-

lIE'rr-aroommi cottage , new ; Ilewierd street
.L_ between CaiiibelI, : ohS Irwie , Skinri's addition-

Felt IIENT-I'urnlhotl rooms. siltim or withou
, xt illT V.mss St. bet. 17th mmd 38th.

801.21

"
111011 IIF.NT-A furrmhshesl mmmciii. lnijWro at N. E-
a.. corner9thammdJacisomi. 800-8'

'O1I IIENT-iVltli board , front room with be''
window , imiodern 1mprounsunt. ; alsetable board

1l8DuduSl. 820T-

II (1t ltFNV.lba1dece and storebuildlng. . huh
rolmn ,le SOPEII , Ideal Estate Agency. OtIl

east side 14th steet , ),motaecn Funamu. and ilougles-
treot4. . ' . , ' 702 Ii-

IiOU IIENT-1'icessntly furnished moons. hisS nortl
1. 18th street , ' 7786-

3IwIi RRN-Elegsmttlfurnt3ied fromit reeds wltl
.15 board lo gelitiunian , and wUu, finest. ioUun hi

the city , A14o few teble
.
boarders waxitoJ, 2423 Farn&r

,

Ttoit ltEN1'-lEuse on iliIcago btteen 14th an, 1. 15th. EnquIre ci J. beilt , cur. Chicago and 15t1

T'iOIi RF.NT-fleom iultabie for I genthm.n. lip-
.I'I

.
ply at 1610 Farnain Si. 78iii __

RENT-A 7 room houw nak , good Ioeatlon ,

[4
Leavenwomth and South Ave. Y.nqulre IllS

hedge St _ , _ 5- _
740.-

2'TiOlt liuN'-Oottage , S roOms. 10th sail hlkkoq ;

_[i liomus , S rooms , 18th and 1Jaonport. hequire (
OtJel'hitslies!

, _ , 8th bRprtic-

e.L

! .

AW OlTICE. well ftrmmthed , . 'aith good library ,
for s&lo elms-IC. JOltS L.MOtiItlh ,

._ 2s.lm'S- _ __ _eLt.! , No-

b.rioa

.

I1ENT-DesIteble cottego , Ito per month ,
.11 22I0CaIifornlastree. '

485-
tiri' lNT-Nsw room , furnished or onturntahod ,
j4 with board. ReferenceS required. iShO Dsen.

4165-

1'Pomi
_ -

IIIINT-FIre room eotLae hth oxI barn.-
.11AhmIn

.
. excellent condhUo 5jid.eU located-

.QIX

.

mlotisus Foil ItljNT-Clsrapt InuIe of lioli-
lii Inc and Mutter , coons 20 Omaha Namlonal flank-

.I'OR

.

SALE-

.1)AllliEht

.

SHOP for sale in Deflos , NiJic. Connty ,
1) Nob. ; good , tandonmy: shop In town ; ressoul for
sellliig , sick. Indian echool shadIng up and a new
railroad starting lii buslicw. Will ,'ell reasonable
for cash. Address FRANK It. WOO DWAIID ,

802.7 Oumios , Niece county , Nob-

.o1i

.

; 8ATu-mrmmltmmre for light hoimsekeeping.
Eniiiilreocond, door wet of Crelghtomi hotel ,

Capitol avenue , 812.71

TioItr1Ahiclmoappiiacton: , ntarlybew , No. 441-
3l, _ 23d8t. , bet. ihamnoyandSt. Marysavc. 8187t

VOlt SALE-A nice 1e.l rowe act. Cell at (lAo.
' 18th SL 'j 8i9.2 p-

I II f'ifl Mutto ,, anl iitock imlicup , ewom and
I U vetlmers , for salt , In nmimnborstoimultpur-

.cha.ers.
.

. Call omm or address 1. 1. Armnstron , main
No. 9 , Freezer lilcck.

,' lomi SALE-A simmalI hn'ie' aim Iuaed ground , Call.-
fonmla

.,treet , oppolte Crelghtnm , College. 779O-

tI
u1 SAI.E-A large ootlemi building forilc. ha.-

qmmlro

.
of Little & Wililamna , HIS Douglas street.

785-23

17101t HALE-Two handsome lot , , I'ark ave. east '
_IS front , SSbOeacIi-

.1'orty
.

acre , with Iniprovemnomits , mmoar city. Easy
ters. . $4,000-

.Iiirty
.

acre ,. 4 tulle. ( rein town , $'1500.
775,3 suimhvimt: .l flEIL-

.I
.

8A1.lA One iay saddle pnny , ,mmnimd and
klmmtLApplyhiluulLmrmmhOth sticot , 704.1'

Foil SA1.l1icsIdcmito amid btm.lne'em iropcrty in
Parts of Omaha , amid Fanmi lAimtls Iii all lsarts-

of thu State. IhEliFOlil ) 3t StUER) , '

71)3-if 2i8 S. 14th St. bet. l"arnmuii amid 1ouglas.

SALE-A property in south pmnnlma. house '
Fold , four room , , kitchen amid hall. high base.-
mount.

.
. LotOOxl4I ). Also buggy atmit Imarnes. . lasy-

term' . h'amty goIng west. Inquire S. IV. Ilommit ,
13u7 Farmmamm, street or 1510 S. 10th street. 787-11

Foil SALE-An old established clothing and dry
business at Olcnmis'ood , 1ow , ((20 nub.

southeast ( if Omumahan C. , fl. & Q. It. IL ) , Is offered
for sale ; small , clean stock , low remit amid good boa.-
tlon.

.
. Address , L. V. JIUSSELL ,

702.1 Cbemiwood , Ia-

.I

.

SALE-Cheapa good span of mule , , w'mmgon

and harness 217 N. 16th St. 778-

i'ott'- S tLE-Entlre lot of housq hold furniture at'-
I 707 N. 16th St. . 770-it

SAIE-20 beautiful lots nWar street cam.Foil before they are all aold-400 to 80O-

.755tf
.

, PECK , opp. 1'. 0-

.T'OhtStEA
.

good 6-year 'old horse for sale a-
tI 2015 Burt St. . . 745.-

3'O
Nfl of the choIcest lots omm South 11th St. , 88 by
108 , whtlu a fore room hsouoe , collar , well , cistern

and stalde , for sale cheap. Inquire ci Wmn. Nelson
514 SouthTenth St. , or on premise , , cur. bores. sail
Bist.! 749It-

Tj'olm SALE-A well establishmal Wagon and'Ca-
r.I

.
miage Shop , located in cm of thq bust towns ho

southeastern Nebraska. Address "A."caro of'Dce ,
OmahaNeb. 753.1-

8'Park Avenue lots *000 each.-
Capltob

.
Avenue lots , $1,000 each.

Chicago ,, treot lot , SOS. ).
Cemmtro Street bols , 325 oach.

StcCAOUE ,
720-ti OpposIte Lustomllco-

.lSi

.

O SALE-200 lucadycarlhmig halfers , 517.50 ,

,I, 200icd'2andthrco year old helfers , $24.00.-
400

.
Calves. All above are Iowa. cattle.

. STItANGE 33110,8 , ' '
Cattle Contractors , hide , Wool emS Tallow ilcabor , ,

Sioux City , Iowa. 032.hmn

'1iobt SALE OR EXCIIANUE.-Full lot and three
,I milwelllzmgs corner of 11th mmd l'achflc streets.
Nine lots 1(1 SOuth Omaha. A1'mo 160 acras of land
smear Samun , Nebrask , and buildimig and stock of '
clothing No. 804 Tenth eU-out. ivimi uxchango for
Nebraska farm lands. Further pardiculars at 000.
11. L'olsrsons Clothing Store , 804 Tenth street.

400'eod.t-

fT'lobt SALI1 CIIEAP-nuggy , ncarbynew. Just the
tIming for a family of four or fisS. Call BIde store "

204 N. 10th street. 7234' ,,

'toIi SALE-Property ' . E. conier 13th amid Capii
.5, tab avenue , InquIre on premises. 800bin-

'T20b1 SALE-A good set of heavy wagon harness ,

.1 and two splendid horoos-w Ill drive double or sin-'m,
Call at aortone grocery store , 10th and Davqt.

'1iOit SALE-Old newspapers in large and small
.L quantities at this oftice. tf-

TJ'Oht SALE-Flax mill machinery consisting of
8., brake , 2 dusters , beater , picker , etc. Can
work either rotted or green stock , also shafting , pub-
.by.

.

. , and boltIng for driving the above , also one 85-

Ii. . P. engine with boiler , smumokestack and all future.-
complete.

.
. Address WILIJASI TAFT , Charles Cit7

Iowa-

.ljiOlt
.

SALE-A Seat class second band top buggy-
.is

.
Call at 1319 hrarney street. 397t-

fJJOTEL Volt SALE-Nearest to the U. P. Depot ,. , Nebraska. Excellent busimmess.
Good bargain to rIght Oman. Reason fprsellIng , fail-
.Ingof

.
health , or ! wIll sell the furniture i mud oat the

buudlng. Address , 8. J. ilammoy , Cuiuniliup , Neb
7776

TiIISOELLANEOU-

S.T

.

liKEN UP-A S yesrUld 1)150k mare , about 000-

roun weight. C. A. J orson , on Military Idoad ,
4 mllc , from tomesm. 803.5t bud

'i1 itS. T.IVENOSIhPW , Reliable ( flair.voyamut and
Sbyt Trance Medium , is Ilermnamieuitlv located at 1613
Chicago mitreet. I'riuato sittings daily. 78001-

STOLENA( small roan cow , smmor-

thorns. . and vbdto spot oui brcast A reward will be
paid for'Thfnrmnatlon or her returp'to '1'. J. Fits.
morris , 642. 8 Seventeenth Street

ROUND-A book contammilng DanIels lettcr.7 some
anil other papers. Oxnr can have

ammo by callinE atthii olilco m.nd paying charge. .

IF you want a 1)110 foundation to 'oue building see
.- v. Boyd , Cuminfluid house. , 004-bin

.' want lilies drivemi for any purpose see
floyd , Vauuficld House. 608.lm-

C F. DAVIS , member Trinity Collee , England ,
i.gives MuaIc and btnj1ng Lessons. Addrams 505
South Tenth Street. ' , ($3-ins ,p"

. mAllEN UI'--July 20th , a bay horse. Owner can
.L get information by calling at tluls oflico-

030'Stleschw-
TiRF.E D1SPENSAIIY-Tho free dispensary .n comm

' 5. neothon with the Child' . hospital and llome bias
been located emi the corner of 16th and Douglas streets
until the new I.uilding Is timmished. Attwuiancu will
be given every mornIng (Sunday excepted ) froni 10-

to lb cfchock for the treatment of the needy , .lck and
suffering. lI78.tf

EDWARD KUETL,
MAOISTEII OF I'ALMYSTERY AND CONDITION-
ALIST

-
. 408 Tenth street between Farnam amid liar-

nd
-

, will , with the aid OE guardian spirits , obtain for
. ammy omio a glance of the past and ;ureent , and on
) curtain CoflhlitiOns in the future. liomit. and Shoe.
:' mnadu to oriler. Perfect satimfactinu gmiarartcui

TUT-
THPTCLs

TOflPID BOWELS ,
: DSORDERED LIVER ,

and MALAfUA.
From these sources miriso thmoe.lourths of

limo diseases of tlmo bunuam % race. Tlmca-
osyrnpWmos1mudmcattheiroxtst0ncOILO5s oX-

AppeiIto , Jiowolu costivc , flck Itend-
ache , Amlimiesa alter eating , nveralomm ta-
ezerlon of body or mInd , Eructatlon-
of food , Irritability of temper , Xomv
opines , A feeling obmmvIn neglected
51050 due) , Dlzzaesu , FjutturIms5 i't the
head hots bolore tile eyc.hljjlaiycol.
creel iJriuo , CONSTU'ATION mind do- '

mane] time use ofa romnodythat acts ellreotly Su.-
on

.

tUe Liver. .it.aaLlvurmnodiolmmoTVTT'S
lLLS hmavo no equal , Their action on the
lfidmioyaUmidtSkIflIStilSO prompt ; remnovimig
all impurities through these three " scnv-
emigers

-
of the iystsm ," producing appc.

' ttusoummddlgostlon) , regubar stools5 clear
sklnandaylgorousbody. TIJTT' $ .1 ILJ'.
cause no nausea or griping nor Inturoro-

S wIth daIly 'work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO ? IALAflSo-
iml.verywbere,25'c. . OLUce4iurrsyStY.

; JUTTS HAIR DYEI
4 WiIl6ElZS cimangemi in.-
a

.
stantly to a uwssr 1iLAc by a single up.

- plicatton of this DrE. Sold by flrughl5t8 , It-

it orscntbyoxpreseonrecoiptot1.
L Oflico,44)lurray8treet.NCWTOrlC.T-

UT'T'OMANUAL
.

OF U8EFULRLIUPI8 FLEC

-. -. - -
-


